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Last Sunday was a wonderful joint parish service at the marae in
Plimmerton…
Worshipping in this special place on All Saints / All Souls weekend
honouring those who have gone before us was
special indeed.
On Tuesday we had the blessing of land at St Albans for the new
car park. This was a special ceremony led by Taku Parai from Ngati Toa. In attendance were Mayor Mike Tana, local councillors, all
the contractors involved and some of our parish. Taka mentioned
how it was important to lift the tapu of the site and to prepare it for
the future. After a morning tea was provided by Ground Up Café,
on what was a significant day for the site of St Albans.
This Sunday we welcome the new Wellington City Missioner to St Andrews - Murry Edridge. As Murry preaches
we will also celebrate with bell ringing the roaring chorus, celebrating the end of World War I and our peace, freedom and hope.
Vicar Pete

PLAYGROUND WORKING BEE
As you may know the Plunket playground was restored by the church a few years back but it is looking a little tired and
needs some TLC. Clare Layfield and her class at Plimmerton School are taking it on as a community project with help with
the local community shed. I will be joining them as this wonderful resource benefits the parish and Plunket are very grateful for the help. I received the below letter from Room 5:
Dear Rev Pete Watson,
Thank you for coming in, to inform us about the Plunket playground. We would like it if you could please help us on our mission to
bring life to the Plunket playground, by providing the following 3 resources.
 Gardeners  Supporting our ideas  People power!
Our mission is to work on the playground on these dates from 10.30 – 12.30 ish;
Thursday 15th November for preparation
Thursday 22nd November to do the construction and paint work.
Yours sincerely, Room 5
As a parish we can also provide some support and people power, if you are free on these dates and times please come
down and join in this good news community project as we serve and work alongside the school and community shed.

11TH NOVEMBER - ROARING CHORUS AND BELL RINGING
Aotearoa New Zealand is soon to experience the Centenary of the Armistice, which ended the
First World War, on Sunday 11 November 2018. The centenary of Armistice Day gives our
nation the opportunity to honour the sacrifices made by all New Zealanders during the First
World War, as well as to reflect on peace (rangimārie) and hope (tūmanako).
This day of remembrance will follow on well from the Anglican Church’s observance of All
Soul’s Day just prior. We want communities to help recreate the ‘roaring chorus’ of thanksgiving and jubilation that erupted across New Zealand as word of the Armistice reached our
shores 100 years ago! The Evening Post described the scene in Wellington as such: “There
were songs and cheers, miscellaneous pipings and blastings, and tootings and rattlings—
a roaring chorus of gladsome sounds.” Similar noisy outpourings of joy and relief were reported across the country.
We aim to recapture this moment immediately following the two-minute silence that will be
observed nationwide at 11am. Organisations and community groups are being invited to
gather whatever ‘instruments’ they have at hand and help create a ‘roaring chorus’ to once
again celebrate peace and hope for the future.
St Andrews in Plimmerton and St Albans
in Pauatahnaui will observe a 2 minute
silence at 11am and then ring its bells at
11:02 am on Sunday 11th November. Why
not join us as we remember peace and
hope in our nation. More info can be read
here: http://movementonline.org.nz/wpcontent/uploads/2018/10/Roaring-ChorusInfo-Sheet-September-2018-FINAL-LR.pdf

17TH NOVEMBER – FEE THOMSON’S ORDINATION
We are looking forward to our inspiring family festival celebration on Saturday the 17th of
November, 2018; from 10am till 3pm; at Wellington Cathedral of St Paul as we celebrate
our Thanksgiving and Ordination. This is our opportunity to come together as diocesan family to celebrate the ordination as transitional deacons and priests of those responding to God’s
call; and to join together in thanks for what God has been doing amongst our movement,
transforming us as we partner with Him.
http://movementonline.org.nz/familycelebration/

Sunday 18 November @ St Andrew’s 9.30am
St Andrew’s Day with Baptisms & Shared Lunch
From the St Andrew's Raised Garden
The second lot of planting has taken place. The silver beet had completed its cycle and spinach has been planted
in its place. The cabbages and broccoli grew very well but failed to head - needed some potash and planting
a little later than we did in August. Kale has thrived and many have been introduced to kale chips and use of
kale in coleslaw or with cabbage as a steamed vege. Tomatoes need staking and the leeks have grown tall . The
potatoes are ready for harvesting and hope to be used at the Parish luncheon in a few weeks time. The storm
on Saturday (3rd Nov) did it's damage on the plants.
A planted garden needs tendering and watching and prayer Blessings
Marie pp GEOH team

St Anne’s Pantry
Weekly Food
Collection
Please bring a grocery item with
you to church that will go to families needing extra help in Porirua.
After five years and to complete their 35th
year, Kapiti Chorale and friends are performing Handel's wonderful oratorio Messiah in
St Paul's Church on Friday 23rd November at
7.30pm and at Nga PuraPura in Otaki on
Sunday 25th November at 2.30pm.

Handel's Messiah has delighted audiences
from the time it was first performed in 1742
in Dublin, having been written in just 4 weeks. Some arias and choruses which are not usually sung will
be included - Let all the angels of God worship Him and If God be for us . Along with our dedicated and
talented soloists Nicole Davey, Ellen Barrett, Jamie Young and Roger Wilson, we will be accompanied by
an orchestral ensemble with leader Jay Hancox and conducted by our Music director Eric Sidoti.
Tickets are available from Noeline Gordon and Lyn Wilkinson. Note tickets at Friday night's concert will
be limited because of the church regulations. Eftpos is not available at the church on the day.

PRAYERS & SQUARES ADVENT BANNER RAFFLES
Beautifully embellished Advent banners - tickets $2 each or 3 for $5. Three separate raffles:

Christmas Tree: 920L x 60W. This is a wall hanging.

2 Father Christmas banners: 58L x 45W Could you used as dining table centre-pieces;
on coffee tables or on the wall

2 Father Christmas banners: 58L x 45W - as above
Available after services at St Andrew’s and St Alban’s or pop your $ in an envelope marked “Advent Banners”
and include your name and in which raffle you wish tickets or email glenis.rutledge@gmail.com.

SUNDAY’S

9.30am service @ St Andrews, Plimmerton: Crèche and Sunday school alternating
with intergenerational all in services.

TUESDAY’S

Noah’s Ark Playgroup, 9:15 – 11:15 for pre-schoolers and their big
people.

FRIDAY’S

Family Fun Night, fortnightly pot luck dinner, prayer and games, location
varies, different homes or beach. (see Miriam Freeman-Plume for more info)

FOR MUMS

Fortnightly Mums Bible study on a Thursday morning from 9:15am at the
vicarage. (see Ange Watson for more info)

FOR DADS

Monthly men’s Beer Night at D4 / Supply Room, first Thursday of the month.
(see Matt Freeman for more info)

Our church bank account
number is:
Bequests can be made to the
parish or Diocese for the future of
the church—see Pete for a letter
on how to do this.

01 0546 0150043 00
If you give by cash or
envelope, do consider a
direct debit to the parish.
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Readings: Psalm 127, Ruth 3: 1-5, 4: 13-17, Hebrews 9: 24-28, Mark 12: 38-44
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